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•r to take ronTcflion by Force of Arms of any Country,

whofe Right and i'roperty his Majefty had betorc agreed '

fhould be determined by Lommiflioricrs nominarcd for

that Purpofe, until the Regnlation ot the Limits be effec-

tually decided.

The Ambaffador is ordered to require a Difapproba-

tion of M. de la Jonqutere's Condudt •, and that pofitive

Orders be fcnt him forthwith to withdraw his 1 roops,

as alfo the /«<//<z»j who arc under his Command, from
ofFthofe Places belonging to Great -Britain i thac Satis-

faflion be given for Injuries committed, and for tho

Wrongs vhich the Subjcdls of his M ajefty have fuffered.

His Majefty is fully perfwaded, that the Court of France

will readily confefit to deliver the faid AmbaiTador, a Du-
plicate ot whatever Orders may be fent to the Governor

of Canada^ that he may fend it to his Court. Cempeigne,

|hc Seventh of Julj, 1 750.
Signed, Albemarlb. *

!^ Lbttek from the Marquis de Puyziculx, to my Lord,

Albemarle, as a preliminary ylnfwer to the Complaints

aforementioned^ until his Mc/i Chriftian Majefty fhould-

receive from Canada, an exa£l Account of tb» Faffs
' wbicb had occajioned them. « -

Cemptigntj funt 23, 1 750.

.Sir,
TH E Memorial which your 5*c;el'cncy fcnt me, concern-

ing the Complaints made by Governor Cornwallisj of Na-:

vo'Scetiat contains feveral FaiSts, Co contrary to that liquitv

which is due to his Majefty, and to the Inftrudlions which M.
it la Jenquitrt has received^ that if they arc fuch as the Memo-
rial reprefents them t0bei the King will order that Satisfa£)ion

be made to the Subiedis of hi^ brita>ifiic Majefty, and will fen(|

new InftruAions, '
in Order to prevent all Manner of Difputea

between the two N.ationsi, not doubfinc:, his Britannic Majefty

will give the like Orders on his Part. Permit me, Sir, to tell

you, that I cannot help thinking the Declaration of the Fa£li ii

rnuch exaggarated ; and as I know M.dtla Jonquiertt is a Gen-
tleman of Wifdonij and know alfo his InllruAien^ I am forr^
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